
Profile	 

I’m a professional multimedia journalist with extensive experience covering technology and 
entertainment at local, national and global levels. My expertise is long-form, multi-source, 
investigative feature reporting and photojournalism.

Experience Reporter | Engadget | New York, NY | 2013 – Present
	 Global technology reporter for one of the oldest and largest consumer-facing tech 

publications online. Began as an in-house contributing editor/blogger who primarily covered 
video games, but have since transitioned into a multimedia-reporter role writing pieces about 
technology’s impact on day-to-day life including a long-form series on Michigan’s tech revival. 
Experienced with both product photography and photojournalism.


	 Freelance, various | 2010 - 2013

	 Wrote entertainment feature articles and reviews for publications including On-the-Town, The 

Detroit Free Press, G4TV, Marc Ecko’s Complex and Paste covering local and national music, 
comedy, technology and video game trends.


	 The Grand Rapids Press | Grand Rapids, MI | 2008 - 2010

	 Entertainment and business feature freelancer for afternoon daily newspaper with (then) 

133,000 daily; 182,000 Sunday circulation. Covered video games and tech trends, with a 
strong emphasis on primary reporting and multi-source stories. 


	 MLive.com | Michigan |  2008- 2010

	 Ran state-wide news publication MLive’s video game page and wrote daily reviews, news and 

opinion pieces about technology and video games.


	 Seppala’s Body Shop and Restoration | Grand Rapids, MI | 2002 - 2013

	 Repaired cars to pre-accident condition, specializing in assembly and disassembly; mixed 

paint; painted; cleaned; managed the shop floor for a small, family run business. 


Education	 Grand Valley State University – Bachelors of Science, Public Relations 2016

	 Grand Rapids Community College - Associates of Arts, 2012


Skills	 Photography, live-stream production, fast turn-around assignments, enjoys being on camera, 
strong journalistic instincts and ethics, a people person. Proficient with Microsoft Office suite, 
Google apps, Windows and Apple operating system, Adobe Lightroom. Familiar with Adobe 
Creative Suite, HTML.


References	 Christopher Trout, Editor-in-Chief; Engadget; 510-693-4219

	 Garrett Ellison, reporter; MLive.com; 616-438-4772
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